Annexure
# A Study of Empowerment of Women in India: With Special Reference to North and South Delhi

**Social Profile**

1. Name
2. Age
3. Religion
4. Category: Gen / OBC / SC,ST / Minorities
5. Area:
   - 1. C.R. PARK
   - 2. Model Town
   - 3. Amar Colony
   - 4. Malkaganj
6. Educational Qualification:
   - 1. X
   - 2. XII
   - 3. UG
   - 4. PG
   - 5. B.ED /M.ED
   - 6. Any Other
   - 7. M.Phil/Ph.D
7. Additional Qualification:
   - 1. Diploma in Management
   - 2. Language Diploma
   - 3. Typewriting
   - 4. Computers
   - 5. Others, Specify
   - 6. None
8. Name and Address of Institute u studied?
9. Marital status: Single / Married / Widow / Divorce
10. If married when did u start working?
    i) Was it before marriage? Yes/No
11. i) First marriage age / year
    ii) Second marriage age / year if any?
12. No. of children?
13. Age when first child was born?
14. Family Planning: Yes/ NO
    i) Contraception method decided by: you / husband / mutual consent.
15. Age of husband compared to yours in years:
    1. Younger than you
    2. Same age
    3. 1-3 years older
    4. 3-6 years older
    5. 6-9 years older
    6. More older than that
16. Family type: Joint family / Nuclear family
17. Family size:
18. Income lesser than / equal / higher than spouse?
19. Mode of transport:
   1. Public transport: train / bus / auto / metro / chartered bus / shared auto
   2. Private transport: 2-wheeler / car / dropped by spouse / by walk.

**Time Management**
1. What are the job/work timings?
2. Usually, how many hours do you spend on the work at home? (cleaning, cooking, etc)
4. How many hours do you sleep in a day? ............... hrs
5. How do you spend your leisure time:
   - Books / TV / Outings / Household works
   - How many minutes? ................. mins
6. How do you spend your holidays:
   - T.V
   - Going to natal home
   - Trips
   - Household works
   - Others, Specify.
7. Who does the daily shopping necessary for the house?
   You / others specify?
8. Do you face any problem in the family due to taking up the job? Yes / No
9. If yes explain the area of conflict/stress:.............................................
   ...........................................................................................................

**Acquisition of Assets**
2. Assets owned – Inherited / Own / Husband’s / Others.
3. Do you own – house / Two wheeler / Four wheeler / Land / other assets.
4. Are you liable to any Loan / Debt? Yes / No
5. What are the labour saving gadgets that you have at home?
   - Gas cylinder
   - Wet grinder
   - Washing machine
• Mixer
• Vacuum cleaner
• Oven
• Fridge, any other specify

6. Who decides to buy these gadgets?
• You / Others at home / All together

7. Did you buy these gadgets because you started going to work? Yes / No
• If yes, who paid for them?

8. The extent to which the work load was reduced with these gadgets?
• To a great extent / some extent / not at all.

9. Do you employ servant at home? Yes / No
• If yes, full time / part time.

Economic freedom and say in decision making

1. Do you share the earned money? Yes / No

2. With whom do you share the money?
   2. Parents 4. Have it common

3. If you do not keep the money urself how much do you get the pocket money?
   Rs............................

4. Do you save any amount from your salary? Yes / No Amount saved ............... 

5. Your individual contribution to the total family income – (Tick in Percentage)
   1. 100% 3. 50%
   2. 75% 4. 25%

6. Type of saving account
   1. Joint 3. Independent
   2. Both 4. Nothing

7. Area of decision making in finance:
   1- I decide 2- I consult and decide 3- I am consulted
   4- We discuss and decide 5- I am not consulted
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area of decision making</th>
<th>Pattern of decision making</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bank account/ borrowing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount of savings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decision on expenditure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance of family income</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helping/Supporting natal home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s marriage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothing of the family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entertaining guest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family outings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family celebration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family budget</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decision on health care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Spouse’s Co-operation**

1. Husband shares household work Yes / No
2. What type of work usually is done by spouse?
   - Help in the kitchen BF / Lunch / Dinner.
   - Market assistance.
   - Dropping kids to school.
   - Helping kids in studies.
   - Getting kids ready.
   - Cleaning house.
3. Do your husband has problem with working women? Yes / No

**At Workplace**

1. i) Did you choose to work? Yes / No
   
   ii) Reasons for work?
       
       a) To have a higher income status.
       
       b) For a sense of security.
       
       c) To serve the people / community.
       
       d) To have financial independence.
       
       e) To utilize my education.
       
       f) To have my own status and position.
       
       g) To escape from domestic chores.
       
       h) ny other, specify

2. Degree of stress experienced at work place:
   
   1. Very high
   2. High
   3. Average
   4. Low
   5. Very low

3. Distance from house to work place
   
   1. Less than 5 kms
   2. 5 – 15 kms
   3. 15 – 25 kms
   4. More than 25 kms

4. Has job improved your knowledge and personality? Yes / No

5. Years of experience .......................... yrs

6. How many organization have you changed?
   
   • Why

7. Is your salary adequate? Yes / No

8. Income level per month: Rs...................
   
   • Less than 8000
   • 8000 to 18000
   • 18000 to 28000
   • 28000 & more

9. Are you a Tax Payer? Yes / No

10. Do you have a PAN number? Yes / No

11. Do you file your Tax Returns? Yes / No

12. How much investment do you make to save Tax? Rs..................

13. Is it a transferable job? Yes / No
• If yes, have u accepted the transfer? ............
• And how many times have you been transferred? ...........
• If no why?.............

14. No. of promotions received during service  1 / 2 / 3 / NIL
15. Did you refuse any of these promotion? Yes / No
• Why?

16. Do you have autonomy at your work place? Yes / No
17. Do you have the decision-making power?     Yes / No
18. Is there room for professional growth?       Yes / No
19. Whether work has made positive impact in your life? Yes / No
20. Are you physically abused / sexually abused / mentally abused by any one in office?
21. If yes, have you taken any action against it? Yes/ No

Political participation
1. Is your name present in the voting list of your area? Yes / No
2. Do you always cast your vote? Yes/ No
3. Is your decision affected by anyone? Yes / No
4. Do you know about the schemes/programmes/policies run by the government for women? Yes / NO
   a) Can you name any: ...........................................................................

5. Are you beneficiary to any of the programmes? Yes / No
6. Do you think government policies are bringing any change in the society? Yes / No
7. Is there need to bring change in the schemes of the government and why?

Perception of Status Change
1. Satisfaction with your present performance of multiples roles at home and at work:
   • Very Satisfied
   • Dissatisfied
   • Somewhat satisfied
2. How much you can spend without anyone questioning you?
..................................................Rs

3. Percentage of economic freedom enjoyed by you?
..................................................% 

4. Are you free to wear whatever you want? Yes / No
   • If no, is there any specific dress code please specify...........................................

5. Are you physically abused / sexually abused / mentally abused by spouse or any other in the family. Specify?

6. If abused have you complained about it? Yes/ No
   
   Do you feel you are empowered? (Please write only your opinion in the space provided.)

   ...........................................................................................................................................